Kirkland Residential

Recycling

Collection Event

Saturday

April 28, 2018
Lake Washington High School
Parking Lot | 12033 NE 80th St

9am 3 pm

No vehicles may
enter after 3pm

Only listed items will be accepted — no exceptions. Questions? Call (425) 587-3812 before April 27.
Processing fees apply to certain items. Cash only.

Household Items

Batteries

△△AAAA, AAA, AA, A, B, C,
and D cell batteries
△△Lead acid batteries
△△Rechargeable batteries

Foam Blocks,
Packing Peanuts

△△White foam / expanded
polystyrene blocks
△△Packing peanuts (any color;
keep in a box or bag)
All items must be clean and dry.

Fluorescent Lights

Fluorescent tubes & bulbs
limit: 10 tubes/bulbs each

not accepted

Urethane foam cushions, hot tub
covers, expanded polypropylene or
foam insulation

not accepted

Broken lights, light fixture ballasts

Electronic Peripherals

△△Printers
△△Mice
△△Keyboards
△△Fax machines
△△Scanners

△△DVD/blu-ray
players
△△VCRs
△△Cell phones
△△Microwaves

not accepted

TVs, computers, computer
monitors, tablets, e-readers and
portable DVD players — drop off at
E-Cycle Washington sites, including
the Juanita Goodwill and Value
Village. Find more drop-off locations
at ecyclewashington.org.

Bulky Items and Refrigerant Appliances

Porcelain Toilets,
Sinks, Tubs

Toilet seats, hardware, and
base wax rings must be
removed.
fee: $15 each toilet or sink
(no fee for tubs)

Mattresses,
Box Springs

Mattresses and box springs
only, any size. All items must
be clean and dry. Please cover
in the event of rain.

Household Air
Conditioners,
Dehumidifiers
fee: $33 each

fee: $15 each

Shredding

Shredding and recycling of
confidential paper materials.
Shredding on site by request.
Staples OK. No binder clips.
limit: 4 file-size (12”x12”x16”)

not accepted

Futons, wet or soiled items,
furniture, frames. Vendor reserves
the right to refuse any item deemed
unacceptable or unrecyclable.

Car seats will not
be accepted at this
event due to a lack
of recycling options.

Refrigerators,
Freezers
fee: $28 each

boxes or equivalent quantity.

More accepted items
on reverse 

Garage and Yard

Bulky Wood

△△Branches (>6” △△Clean wood
diameter)
and plywood
△△Logs
△△Pallets
All wood should be unpainted,
untreated, and unstained. Please
lay a tarp under materials for easy
removal.

limit: 2 loads per household
not accepted

Leaves, grass, small branches,
sod, brush, painted/stained wood,
particle board

Tires

Bias ply, steel belted, studded
tires
fees for passenger tires:

$0 / tire not on rim (first four
tires - additional $1.50 / tire)
$2.00 / tire on rim (first four
tires - additional $3.50 / tire)
fees for truck tires:

$5 / large truck tire
$15 / truck tire on rim
not accepted

Oversized tires

Motor Oil, Oil Filters,
Antifreeze, Car Fluids
△△Motor oil
△△Oil filters
△△Antifreeze
△△Brake fluid
△△2-cycle oil

△△Steering fluid
△△Crankcase oil
△△Kerosene
△△Transmission
fluid

Propane Tanks

Empty residential tanks
fee: $5 each
Empty camping stove tanks
fee: $1 each

Please bring oil/antifreeze in gallon
or larger containers. Do not mix
with antifreeze, solvents, gasoline,
or other substances.
not accepted

Solvents, thinners, chemicals — see
hazardous waste events below.

Scrap metal will
be accepted at our
October event.

Scrap metal recycling is
now available year-round at
Factoria Transfer Station.

About Kirkland's Recycling Collection event
The twice-yearly Recycling Collection Event allows
Kirkland residents to dispose of recyclable items that
are not normally accepted during weekly recycling
collection service or through product stewardship
programs. Instead of going to the landfill as trash, all
items collected at the event will be reused or recycled.

Funding provided by King County Solid Waste Division, the Local
Hazardous Waste Management Program in King County, and
Light Recycle Washington.
For questions, disability accommodations, and alternative
formats, Kirkland residents can call (425) 587-3812 or email
recycle@kirklandwa.gov. Questions accepted until April 27 at
noon. King County residents, call (206) 477-4466 TTY Relay: 711.

separate events for hazardous waste disposal

hazardous waste

wastemobile

Safely dispose of hazardous waste at no cost
at the Wastemobile, which hosts temporary
collection sites around King County. See dates
in Kirkland and neighboring cities below.

Local Wastemobile events

wastemobile accepted items

4/6, 7, 8
Redmond

Home Depot
17777 NE 76th St, Redmond

5/11, 12, 13
Kirkland

Northwest University
5520 108th Ave NE, Kirkland

5/18, 19, 20
Bothell

Seattle Times
19200 120th Ave NE, Bothell

6/22, 23, 24
Bothell

Seattle Times
19200 120th Ave NE, Bothell

Find more dates and locations at
hazwastehelp.org.

Automotive
△△Antifreeze
△△Brake fluid
△△Motor oil

(do not mix motor
oil with other oil or
automotive fluids)

△△Oil filters
△△Roadside flares

Batteries

△△Alkaline Batteries
△△Automobile
batteries
△△Button batteries
△△Household
batteries
△△Rechargeable
batteries

Garage

△△Aerosol cans
△△Butane tanks
△△Furniture stain
△△Gasoline
(30 gallon limit)

△△Glue
△△Oil-based paint
(latex paint is
not considered
hazardous)

△△Propane tanks
△△Solvents
△△Spray paint
△△Thinners

Garden

△△Insect killer
△△Pesticides
△△Swimming pool
and spa supplies

Household

△△Cleaners
△△Fluorescent lights
(up to 10 bulbs and
tubes)

△△Glue
△△Hobby chemicals
△△Instant glue
△△Rubber cement
△△Thermometers

See all accepted items at
hazwastehelp.org.

